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ASSESSMENT 0F COnRORÂTIoNS-See
Taxation 1.

ATTORNEY AND CLIENT--
SEP, ALSO EVIDIENCE, PRIVILEGED CoM~-
MUNIOATI0NS.

CONTIRACT.
Wbere the president of a corpor-

ation, wbo is authorized to make con-
tracts for it, emiploys attorneys to
render services in an action to which
lie is a party, and in whicb the cor-
poration is also interested, and the
interests of botli are fully disclosed to
such attorneys, and nothing is said as
to wbo is to be liable for sucb services
both the presidentand the corporation
are lhable. Humes v. Decatur Land
Im.provernent & Purnace C'o., .A.a. 13
South. ]Rep. 368.

BAGG.&GE - See Carriers of Passen-
gers 3.

BANKS AND BÂNKING.'
1. C0LLECTIONS-INSOLVENCY.
Wbere a bank sends commercial pa-

per to another bank for collection and
credit on general account, the custom
between thein being to enter the credit
only wben the paper is collected, the
relation between the banks is that of
principal and agent until the collection
is made and the money received by
the second bank ; and if the latter
sends it to another bank, wbicb. col-
lects the paper, but does not- remit
the proceeds until after the agent bank
has failed, the principal can recover
the proceeds from the receiver thereof.
Beal v. Nalional Eixchange Bank of
Dallas, 11U. S. C. C. of App., 55 Fed.
«Rep. 894.

2. DRAFTS-ASSIGNMENT.
A draft given on a bank in the or-

dinary course of business does not
constitute an equitable assigument of
the fund ; nor is it sufficient to con-
stitute sucli an ,assignment that the
draft is drawn by a bauk against its
reserve fund ini another city, and is
given in excbange for clearing-house
certificates, upon the president's re-
presentation that it owes a beavy debt
at the clearing bouse, which it is un-
able to meet, and bis statement show-

ing the amount «f tie reserve fund
against whicb, the draft; is drawn.
Four-th Street Fat. Bank v. Yardley, UJ.
S. C. C. (Penn.), 55 ]?ed. hep. 850.

3. POWEus, 0F OFFCRs.
The cashier of a banking corporation

lias, by virtue of bis office, no autbority
to accept in payinent; and disebarge of'
a debt due the bank certificates of the
capital stock of an insuirance company.
Bank of Commerce v. Ha(rt, Neb., 55 N.
W. hep. 631.

4. CONTRACT BY OFFICERS-TJLTRA
VIRES.

Wh ere a bank recei ves property froin
a debtor worth $7,000 to pay bis dlai
0f $2,000, under an agreement by its
officers ont of the surplus to pay other
creditors of the debtor, i t cannot set
up tbe defense of ultra vir-es in au ac-
tion by a creditor to recover bis share
of the surplus. Tootie v. First Nat.
Bank of Fort Adngeles, Wash., 33 iPac.
Rep. 345.

5. LOÀNS-FRAÀUD 0F OFFICIER.

The vice-president of the Fidelity
National iBank wrote a letter to the
Chemical National iBank, signed by
himself as vice-president, requesting a
loan upon a certain certificate of de.-
posit, and certain bills receivable, as
collateral. The Chemical Bank made
the boan, credîting the Fidelity Bank
witb the amount, and so notified the
casbier. The amount was thereupon
placed to, the vice-president's credit by
bis order, and was used by him s0 that
the bank received no benefit therefroin.
The certificate of deposit was false, and
tbe notes deposited as collateral were
obtained by him for the purpose of
raising money for bis personal use.

HUeld, that, as the Chemical Bank
dealt witb him solely in bis officiai ca-
pacity, the Fidelity Bank is estopped
to deny that the boan was made te it,
and for its benefit, and it is hiable for
its repayment. Stewcart v. .drmstrong,
'U. S. C. C. (Ohio), 56 Fed. ]Rep. 167.

6. TITLE - TnANSFERANCE 0F - IN-
DORSEISENT FOR COLLECTION.

An indorseinent of a draft to, a batik
"for collection,"~ acc "oxpanied by a

credit of the amount of the draft upon
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